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1. Introduction
Meatworks Australia Pty Ltd (Meatworks Australia) proposes to construct a new meat processing
facility on land at 630 Lancaster - Mooroopna Road, Gillieston, Victoria.
ETS has been engaged by CAF Consulting Services Pty Ltd in relation to various aspects of the water
and waste components of Works Approval Application (WAA) being prepared by Out Task
Environmental (OTE) for the development of the facility in Gillieston.

2. Purpose
This document serves to set out a concept design options for Potable Water Treatment for the proposed
Meatworks Australia Meat processing facility at 630 Lancaster - Mooroopna Road, Gillieston,
Victoria, for the purpose of informing the WAA.

3. Scope
ETS were engaged by CAF to undertake the following scope in relation to the WAA;
i.

Participate in client workshops to discuss and obtain data and information relevant to Potable
Water,

ii.

Provide a concept design for Potable Water Treatment,

iii.

Include commentary with respect to water quality inputs and outputs,

4. Site and Project Descriptions
4.1.

Site Location

The proposed Meatworks Australia development is to be located at 630 Lancaster - Mooroopna Road,
Gillieston, Victoria. Locality information is shown in Figure 1 below.
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Figure 1 - Meatworks Australia Gillieston Facility Locality Plan (Nearmap, Google 2018)

A general site layout of the Meatworks Australia facility is attached as Appendix 1 of this document.

4.2.

Project Description

The proposed Meatworks Australia Processing Facility is a 3000hd/day smallstock (sheep) export
abattoir. The facility consists for Lairage Yards, Slaughter Floor, Carcass Chillers, Boning & Cutting
Room, Cold Storage and Load Out capabilities.
Potable water is required for processing & amenity usage can be sourced from local channel water
and/or onsite bores.
Data utilised in the Potable Water Treatment plant concept design is summarised in Section 5 below.

5. Data Basis and Concept Level Data Assessment
Analysis from site bores, as provided by Meatworks Australia appears in Appendix 2 of this report.
Analysis of the channel water supply quality was not available at the time of this report, though it is
assumed that the quality of this supply is generally free of significant contaminants, with its head water
source being Lake Eildon and being the primary potable drinking water supply for the nearby town of
Tatura.
We understand that the potable water demand is 520 kL over 24 hours, for 5 – 6 days per week, over
approximately 250 days per year.
By reference to Australian Drinking Water Guidelines 2011 (V3.5 updated 2018), and in conjunction
with industry experience, the following has been concluded with respect to potable water source and
treatment of the parameters with respect to compliance risks.
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•

•

•

•

•
•
•

Use of bore water may require chemical dosing or use of a calcite filter to elevate and maintain
the pH above 6.5 and below 8.5. Use of channel water instead of bore water is less likely to
have the same treatment requirement.
Conductivity and TDS in bore water exceed the guidelines although these parameters are of an
aesthetic as opposed to a health basis. Channel water is assumed to be below guideline limits
for these parameters.
The levels of calcium, magnesium and silica in bore water are low enough to be used directly
in heating and cooling water utility plants, subject to utility manufacturer guidelines. If
required, calcium and magnesium can be removed via a softening plant. Silica removal would
require demineralisation or a reverse osmosis process. Calcium, magnesium and silica levels in
channel water are assumed to be at levels low enough to avoid the need for treatment.
Metals such as barium, boron, nickel, iron and manganese in bore water present a compliance
risk which would trigger a treatment requirement. Channel water is assumed to be not likely to
require treatment for these metals.
In general the South bore is more suitable for potable water use than the North bore, notwithstanding that bore water quality can vary over time.
Channel water would require treatment to remove colour, sand, silt and trace organics.
Both water supplies will require disinfection, with a free chlorine residual of 0.5mg/L post 30minute contact time a likely requirement.

6. Potable Water Treatment Process and Source Selection
Based on industry experience and review of available data, the flowing treatment processes and source
water are considered suitable for potable water. A discussion of each option follows below.

6.1.

Channel Water and UFP Process

Channel Pump

Storage Tank

Coagulant
dosing and
coarse solids
filtration

Carbon
Filtration

UFP (Ultra
Filtration Plant)

Disinfection
and Storage

An Ultra-Filtration Plant (UFP) process is illustrated above to show the key stages in achieving
compliant potable water supply against Australian drinking Guidelines. Dependent on process design,
tanks may be required between process stages. Disinfection via chlorination requires a 0.5 mg/L free
chlorine residual post 30-minute contact time as a minimum.
Detailed design such as process flow and equipment sizing is not included in the scope of this report.
Calcium hypochlorite would be a suitable disinfectant to provide microbiological control as well as
imparting low level calcium in order to reduce corrosivity of the water.
Calcium hypochlorite allows the avoidance of sodium (if using sodium hypochlorite) but other
disinfectants such as chlorine dioxide and chloramination are also suitable.
Backwash from such a process is approximately 15 % of the hydraulic throughput, as an average, or
approximately 78 kL over 24 hours. The backwash typically would contain silt and if we assume 100
mg/L Suspended Solids (SS) in raw channel water, the backwash would contain 52 kg/day of silt or 667
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mg/L SS in 78 kL of backwash. The backwash will have hydraulic and silt loading onto land but salt or
metal loading is not present.
Further optimisation of process efficiency and backwash volumes can be made at the design stage,
which may reduce the backwash volume, though the total silt volumes will remain the same as a mass
load. The actual backwash percentage will depend on silt and solids loading.

6.2.

Bore Pump

Bore Water and RO Process

Storage
Tank

Coarse and
Fine Solids
Filtration

Carbon
Filtration

Reverse
Osmosis

pH /
Hardness
Buffering

Disinfection
and Storage

A Reverse Osmosis (RO) process is illustrated above to show the key stages in achieving compliant
potable supply water against Australian Drinking Water Guidelines. Dependent on process design, tanks
may be required between process stages. Disinfection via chlorination requires a 0.5 mg/L free chlorine
residual for a 30-minute contact time as a minimum.
Detailed design such as process flow and equipment sizing is not included in the scope of this report.
Calcium hypochlorite would be a suitable disinfectant to provide microbiological control as well as
imparting low level calcium in order to reduce corrosivity of the water post RO. A calcite filter or
magnesium/calcium hydroxide could also achieve hardness buffering.
Calcium hypochlorite allows the avoidance of sodium (if using sodium hypochlorite) but other
disinfectants such as chlorine dioxide and chloramination are also suitable.
Backwash from such a process is approximately 25% of the hydraulic throughput or approximately
130kL over 24 hours. The backwash typically would contain concentrated salts and metals. If we
assume 200 mg/L sodium in raw bore water, the backwash would contain 104 kg/day of sodium, or
approximately 800 mg/L in 78 kL.
The sodium loading may impact the capability to apply backwash to land, and as such RO backwash
(brine) may require appropriate off-site disposal.
Further optimisation of process efficiency and reject volumes can be made at the design stage, which
may reduce the backwash volume, though the total sodium volumes will remain the same as a mass
load.
Heavy metals would be stored within the carbon filtration media for disposal on carbon filter recharging.
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6.3.

Bore Water and Softening Plant

Bore Pump

Storage
Tank

Coarse and
Fine Solids
Filtration

Carbon
Filtration

Softening
Plant

Disinfection
and Storage

A Softening process is illustrated above to show the key stages in achieving compliant potable water
against Australian drinking Guidelines with respect to health based parameters. This process does not
achieve compliance with respect to aesthetic based parameters such as sodium and conductivity as well
as scaling base parameters such as silica.
Dependent on process design, tanks may be required between stages. Disinfection via chlorination
requires a 0.5 mg/L free chlorine residual post 30-minute contact time as a minimum.
Detailed design such as process flow and equipment sizing is not included in the scope of this report.
Calcium hypochlorite would be a suitable disinfectant to provide microbiological disinfection. Calcium
hypochlorite allows the avoidance of sodium (if using sodium hypochlorite) but other disinfectants such
as chlorine dioxide are also suitable.
Backwash from such a process is approximately 15 % of the hydraulic throughput or approximately 78
kL over 24 hours. The backwash typically would contain low level solids and softener regeneration
waste, which would impart approximately 20 – 40 kg/day sodium (approximately 250 – 500 mg/L
sodium).
Heavy metals would be stored within the carbon filtration media for disposal on carbon filter recharging.

7. Adopted Potable Water Source Selection and Treatment
The environmental outputs from all of the three processes outlined above can all be managed by a
combination of land application and off-site disposal. We understand that backwash from Potable Water
Treatment shall be directed to the proposed maturation/Winter Storage Pond 3. In the context of
informing the WAA and producing suitable water quality, all of the three processes discussed in Section
6 above are valid options. The discussion below leads to an adopted option.
In practical terms the physical footprint would be similar for the three options outlined above, but there
are commercial considerations to compare such as the cost of water rights and operating costs.
The option of using a softening process has been ‘rejected’ as it provides lower quality water without
any significant environmental or commercial benefit.
Use of channel water is advantageous in terms of avoiding the land impact of salt loading and also in
terms of avoiding the backwash disposal cost, should land application with backwash not be
appropriate.
The risk of water availability from channels may necessitate the capability to utilise bore water during
the channel ‘drying out’ period (May – October).
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An integrated hybrid system which can utilise channel water and bore water can be achieved by
installing suitable pump systems, followed by storage, pre filtration of solids, followed by carbon
filtration.
By integrating UF (Ultra Filtration) and RO (Reverse Osmosis) as an either/or process, post carbon
filtration a flexible process can be managed to optimise commercial and environmental outcomes
without introducing unacceptable water availability risk.
Hardness, pH balancing and chlorination would then feed storage to supply potable water.

7.1. Recommendation (Adopted Option)
Our recommended approach is to utilise channel water as a potable water source, and to adopt the
capability to be able to utilise bore water as a contingency during periods of restricted or unavailable
channel water supply. This recommendation can be achieved through the hybrid concept described
above. Channel water is the primary source of potable water. In the event of channel water being
unavailable, the source water would switch to bore water. The hybrid functionality is achieved by
integrating Reverse Osmosis (RO) capability into the Ultra Filtration (UF) plant. RO integration can be
in series or in parallel, and this level of detail would follow at design and construct stage in future.
A detailed design process is envisaged to follow post WAA approval.
We note that the consumption rates of chemicals utilised in the concept designs provided in this report
are such that supply and administering of chemistries can be via IBC’s without the requirement for bulk
storage. Liquid chlorine and liquid coagulant require 1 x 1000L IBC in use, and a further 1 x 1000L
IBC in storage. All chemicals will be stored in bunded areas as per EPA storage guidelines and/or in
approved self-bunding systems.
Membrane cleaning includes sodium hydroxide, citric acid and antiscalant which utilise 200L drums in
use, with a re-order point at 100 litres which we expect to be more than a month of inventory.
Conceptually the adopted option is as follows:

Pump Sets
(channel and
Bore)

Storage Tank

Coagulant
dosing and
coarse solids
filtration

Fine filter &
Carbon
Filtration

UFP (Ultra
Filtration Plant
with integrated
RO capability)

Disinfection
and Storage

A conceptual general layout configuration of the process is shown in Figure 2 below. The location of
the filtration process with respect to the site is shown in Appendix 1 as WFP, to the east of the processing
facility.
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Figure 2 - Potable Water Filtration Process General Layout Configuration
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Disclaimers and Limitations
1. The information provided in this report represents the best estimates based on currently
available information.
2. The information provided in this report is given without any warranty or acceptance of liability
for any loss or damage by recipients relying on anything contained or omitted from this report.
3. This report was conducted on the behalf of CAF Pty Ltd for the purpose/s stated in Section 2.
4. ETS has prepared this document in good faith but is unable to provide certification outside of
areas over which ETS had some control or were reasonably able to check. The report also relies
upon information provided by third parties. ETS has undertaken all practical steps to confirm
the reliability of the information provided by third parties and does not accept any liability for
false or misleading information provided by these parties.
5. Users of this document should satisfy themselves concerning its application to their situation.
6. The report and/or information produced by ETS should not be reproduced and/or presented /
reviewed except in full.

…………..…….End of Report………………….
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Executive Summary
ETS has been engaged by CAF Consulting Services Pty Ltd in relation to the Waste Water Treatment
(WWT) component of the Works Approval Application (WAA) being prepared by Out Task
Environmental (OTE) for the development of a meat processing facility in Gillieston, Victoria, by
Meatworks Australia Pty Ltd.
This document serves to supplement the OTE WAA with respect to Waste Water Treatment for the
proposed Meatworks Australia facility, located at 630 Lancaster - Mooroopna Road, Gillieston.
A Waste Water Treatment (WWT) process was developed utilising hydraulic, nutrient and organic
load data provided by Meatworks Australia. The design development follows a best practice
methodology for the meat industry as suited to local conditions.
The WWT design treatment train comprises of sequential treatment steps as follows;
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Solids filtration of source streams
Balancing tank
Dissolved Air Flotation
Extended Aeration
Settling Lagoon

Clear liquor from the settling lagoon flows into winter storage via a maturation lagoon, solids from the
settling lagoon are recycled to the aeration lagoon, with capability to dispose of a portion of solids as
required in future when the biomass yield becomes positive.
The WWT was designed to provide an optimal balance between financial, social and environmental
considerations. Alternatives considered in the treatment train included anaerobic digestion and
sequence batch reactors. Criteria including water quality, odour risks, noise outputs and financial
impacts were taken into account when comparing alternative treatment processes, to arrive at the
selected WWT process. The adopted WWT option is considered Best Practice and complies with EPA’s
‘Demonstrating Best Practice Guidelines’ (Publication 1517) with respect to end use water quality and
associated environmental risks.
The proposed WWT design includes a minimum design safety factor of 1.3 as applied to key design
parameters including aeration Hydraulic Residence Time (HRT), aeration Oxygen delivery rate and
Sludge Retention Time (SRT).
This report provides expected inputs and outputs with respect to water quality and commentary relating
to noise & odour at the WWT.
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1. Introduction
Meatworks Australia Pty Ltd (Meatworks Australia) proposes to construct a new meat processing
facility on land at 630 Lancaster - Mooroopna Road, Gillieston, Victoria.
ETS has been engaged by CAF Consulting Services Pty Ltd in relation to the Waste Water Treatment
(WWT) component of the Works Approval Application (WAA) being prepared by Out Task
Environmental (OTE) for the development of the facility in Gillieston.

2. Purpose
This document serves to set out process design for the effluent Waste Water Treatment (WWT)
supplement the OTE WAA with respect to the proposed Meatworks Australia Meat processing facility
at 630 Lancaster - Mooroopna Road, Gillieston, Victoria.
The design development follows a best practice methodology as suited to local conditions.

3. Scope
ETS were engaged by CAF/OTE to undertake the following scope in relation to the WAA;
i.

Participate in client workshops to discuss and obtain data and information relevant to WWT,

ii.

Provide a Waste Water Treatment (WWT) description, process flow and general layout,

iii.

Include commentary with respect to water quality inputs/outputs and sludge management.

4. Site and Project Descriptions
4.1.

Site Location

The proposed Meatworks Australia development is to be located at 630 Lancaster - Mooroopna Road,
Gillieston, Victoria. Locality information is shown in Figure 1 below.
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Figure 1 - Meatworks Australia Gillieston Facility Locality Plan (Nearmap, Google 2018)

A general site layout of the Meatworks Australia facility is attached as Appendix 1 of this document.

4.2.

Project Description

The proposed Meatworks Australia Processing Facility is a 3000hd/day smallstock (sheep) export
abattoir. The facility consists for Lairage Yards, Slaughter Floor, Carcass Chillers, Boning & Cutting
Room, Cold Storage and Load Out capabilities.
Waste water generated onsite shall be treated prior to irrigation onto site owned land. The WWT plant
design data and functional description appears in Section 5 below.
Waste water sources considered in the WWTP design for the WAA include;
➢ Red Stream sources;
- Wash down water
- Slaughter room
- Stick and bleed area
➢ Green Stream sources;
- Paunch fan press wastewater (pressed paunch removed from site)
- Lairage & holding yards washdown
- Unloading yard washdown
- Truck wash
- Manure shed floor drainage
➢ Contaminated Stormwater from bunded concrete WWTP compound including where
screenings, paunch and other inedible offal waste bins are stored.
➢ Other water sources listed but assumed to by-pass the WWTP and not considered in WWTP
design;
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-

Potable water treatment plant backwash
Clean non-contaminated storm water (eg roofs)

➢ Additional wastewater sources considered to be outside the scope of ETS design;
- Domestic sewerage from amenities facilities (to be treated via Sewerage Treatment
Plant (STP))
- Clothes & equipment laundry (No onsite laundering services to be held onsite, offsite
laundering only)

5. WWT Data Basis
5.1.

Site Provided Data

The following data (Table 1) and information described in this section, as provided by Meatworks
Australia, was utilised for the purpose of WWTP design.
Table 1 – Site Operations & Waste Water Data

Operating Hours

Animal processing rate
Production volume

Site Operating Variables
12 hrs/day (Plant operation 20hr/d given livestock deliveries.
meat processing will occur over 1 shift each working day, starting
early morning (3-4am) with plant and yard washdown activities
finishing mid-afternoon (3-4 pm)
5 - 6 days/week (Monday to Friday and some Saturdays)
275 days per year
Up to 3000 head/day sheep
Up to 63tonne Hot Standard Carcase Weight (tHSCW)
• Red Stream
• Green Stream
• Contaminated Storm water from WWTP (screens and DAF)
compound
• Contaminated stormwater from operational area discharged
to CSP with potential overflow (~2ML/yr) to aerated pond

Effluent Streams – inputs to the WWTP

Note from works approval:
clay lined Contaminated Stormwater Pond (CSP) to receive
operational area drainage runoff (482mm rainfall x 0.8 runoff
factor x 5000m2 = ~2ML/Yr) from:
livestock truck manoeuvring and unloading areas (paved)
areas at front of skin and manure sheds (forklift access
points - paved)
sheep overflow pens (earthen clay-based pad)
Overflow from CSP (BOD <100, SS <100, TN<20, TP<20)
discharged to aerated pond 1 for treatment.

Assumed area for WWTP compound
Volumetric Flow Data – total feed to WWTP

•
•
•

Approximately 1000 m2
Average flow 33kL/hr
Peak flow 51kL/hr
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•
•
•
•
Volumetric Flow Data – by stream to WWTP

Red Stream, 381kL/day* over 12 hours
Green Stream, 105kL/day* over 12 hours
Contaminated storm water, from WWT compound, assume
5kL per day peak
Contaminated stormwater from operation area assumed at
10kl/d (given the CSP will provide significant flow
balancing)

*

MLA Industry benchmark standard combined waste water
generation volume standard for a new plant based on production
volume of 63tHSCW/day is 460.8kL/day.
• Automated blood collection at bleeding location and blood
removed by contracted tanker daily
• No onsite rendering operation
• Skin shed effluent is closed loop brine recovery system –
Further Water Quality data assumptions –
separate enclosed system not discharged to WWTP
Waste water to WWTP
• Backwash from the potable water filtration plant shall
discharge to winter storage and is not an input to the
WWTP.
• Mixed Abattoir Material (MAM) removed by contractor
daily
Suspended Solids (SS)
500 mg/L average
Phosphorus (P)
50 mg/L average
Total Nitrogen (TN)
200 mg/L average
Chemical Oxygen Demand
3000 mg/L (Average)
Water Quality data – Waste water to WWTP
(COD)
5000 mg/L (Max)
(combined green and red streams)
Biological Oxygen Demand
1500 mg/L (Average)
(BOD)
2500 mg/L (Max)
Sodium (Na)
175 mg/l average
Free Oil & Grease (FOG)
500 mg/L average
The following sanitation and cleaning chemicals shall be utilised onsite;
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Sodium Hydroxide and/or alkaline cleaners
Sodium Hypochlorite
Quaternary Ammonium compounds and/or Sanitisers
Phosphoric Acid and/or inhibited acid cleaners
Alkali foaming detergents

5.2.

Data Assumptions – General Process Waste Water

In addition to the data provided by Meatworks Australia, the following data described in Table 2 below
has been assumed by ETS for the purpose of WWTP design;
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Table 2 - Further waste water data assumptions

Parameter
Soluble organics
Soluble nutrients
pH

5.3.

Expected Concentration
Industry experience is that approximately 90% of the BOD will be
soluble
Industry experience is that approximately 60% of the Total Nitrogen in
the raw effluent will be soluble and that approximately 85% of the
Phosphorous will be soluble
Industry experience is that the pH of the effluent will be in the range of
pH 6.5 - 7.5

Irrigation Water Quality and Other Streams

Irrigation water quality objectives shall meet Class C recycled water quality at the point of irrigation,
most specifically pH 6-9, 20 mg/L BOD and 30mg/L SS. Additionally, irrigation water quality shall
be governed by a sustainable irrigation management plan, which is outside the scope of this report, and
effluent shall be shandied with channel/bore water to meet the sustainability & Class C parameters.
Algal growth can however impact on final effluent quality causing higher pH, BOD and SS at
times. Algal management is outside the scope of this report, but we understand that an algal
management strategy will be implemented to control algal blooms, and that algal growth will be
considered with respect to mitigation of environmental risks during flooded irrigation.
We understand that backwash from the potable water filtration plant shall flow to the winter storage
lagoon and as such this backwash is not considered in the WWTP concept design. Also, we understand
that skin shed effluent is a closed loop brine recovery system which shall not provide any input to the
WWTP.

6. WWTP Process selection
Selection criteria and various treatment processes considered are discussed below.

6.1.

Selection Criteria and general

The primary criteria (ranked) for the WWTP process design were;
1) Irrigation end use water quality
2) Odour outputs and risks
The primary criteria were considered with respect to best practice design and mitigation of
environmental risks relating to the primary criteria.
Secondary criteria (not ranked) included;
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

Aesthetic amenity
Noise
Physical footprint
Operational complexity
Capital and operational costs
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8) Futureproofing
9) Net energy impacts
The functional treatment steps of solids screening down to 0.5mm, followed by a balance tank were
common to all of the WWT treatment trains considered capable of achieving the end use irrigation water
quality. This was due to all possible WWTP configurations having pre-requisite requirement for;
➢ A constant hydraulic loading rate, with peaks contained within the balance tank working
volume,
➢ Organic and nutrient loads approximating the average within the balance tank,
➢ Removal of gross solids,
➢ Significant capture and removal of filterable organics and nutrients.
Achieving these functional steps at the ‘front end’ of the WWTP was considered best practice with
respect to end-use water quality.
A discussion of the WWTP treatment train and functional steps considered post the balance tank follows
below.

6.2.

Physical Chemistry Requirement

Solids
screen/s

Balance
Tank

DAF
(Physical
Chemistry)

Downstream
Functional
Treatment

Given the end-use water quality targets for Phosphorous cannot be met through microbiological
treatment alone, it was deemed necessary to include a physical chemistry process treatment step to allow
precipitation of Phosphorous. While more innovative phosphorous precipitation with organic
chemistries can be evaluated post star up, this concept design includes the use of iron to precipitate
phosphorous, as this method is traditionally well documented and reliable.
Physical Chemistry in the form of Dissolved Air Floatation (DAF) is a common technology utilised in
the Red Meat Industry in Australia. An alternative physical chemistry process of clarification (settling)
was ‘rejected’ due to the natural tendency of suspended matter and oil and grease to float. A DAF was
deemed to be the most suitable treatment apparatus to align with a best practice approach to design.
A functional step utilising DAF (physical chemistry) post the balance tank was considered best practice
with respect to end-use water quality.
Nitrogen, Oil and Grease and general Suspended Solids could be functionally treated with
microbiological processes, but given that a DAF treatment step was necessary, irrespective of the
downstream treatment processes, the treatment, or partial treatment of Total Nitrogen, Oil and Grease
and Suspended Solids was included at the DAF stage. Table 2 below indicates anticipated data postDAF.
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Table 2 – Predicted Waste Water Data post DAF

Site Operating Variables water quality post-DAF
Suspended Solids (SS)
<50 mg/L average
Phosphorus (P)
<10 mg/L average
Total Nitrogen (TN)
<120 mg/L average
Chemical Oxygen Demand
2400 mg/L (Average)
Water Quality data post-DAF
(COD)
Biological Oxygen Demand
1200 mg/L (Average)
(BOD)
Sodium (Na)
175 mg/l average
Free Oil & Grease (FOG)
<50 mg/L average

6.3.

Options Post-DAF

In order to arrive at the optimal treatment step post-DAF, microbiological processes were considered
to arrive at a best practice design with respect to end-use water quality and odour, and related
environmental risks.
Treatment options post DAF included;
➢ Aerobic Digestion, or,
➢ Anaerobic Digestion, or,
➢ Sequence Batch Reactors.

6.3.1. Discussion of Microbiological Treatment Options
Anaerobic Digestion achieves a lower level of nutrient degradation compared with Aerobic Digestion.
Aerobic digestion generally provides 2.5 times greater nutrient removal compared with anaerobic
digestion.
In order to assess the relative benefit of including an Anaerobic Digestion (AD) step, it was first
established that irrespective of including AD or not, that aerobic digestion would be necessary due to;
➢ Insufficient removal of nutrients through AD only,
➢ The need for an aeration step post AD to overcome and mitigate against anaerobically generated
odours.
Hence the functional need for AD would only be necessary to achieve a step reduction in organic (BOD)
levels prior to Aerobic Digestion. Given that the BOD levels post DAF are predicted to be in the 1200
mg/L range there is no requirement to remove organic load prior to aerobic digestion. AD would be
considered at average BOD levels above 4000 mg/L. Hence AD was deemed to not be required.
Anaerobic digesters are common in the meat industry and to further support the exclusion of AD, an
objective merit-based assessment of AD indicates that;
➢ As a guide for available energy in the form of biogas, if we assume;
- 1000 mg/L BOD, 500kL/day
- 0.35m3 biogas per kg BOD
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➢
➢

➢
➢
➢

- 25 MJ/m3 available energy in the biogas at 100 % conversion to work energy
This amount of biogas is equivalent to approximately 50 kW of energy, which in practice with
real life efficiencies would translate to under 25 kW.
The installation of a high rate (3-5 day HRT) AD process would require temperature control
above 28ºC and addition of alkalinity boosting chemistry, which is likely to make the process
a net consumer of energy
The installation of a traditional 30-90 day HRT digester imparts a significant physical and
capital footprint of 20 – 60 ML of digestion space
The need for a biogas flare adversely impacts secondary criteria such as noise, aesthetic amenity
and capital footprint
Compared with aerobic digestion, AD is deemed to be more complex and intensive in
operational management and resource.

Anaerobic digestion was not deemed to be necessary prior to aerobic digestion.
Sequence Batch Reactors (SBR) which operate via a sequential cycle of mixing/aeration/settling, with
the wastewater cycling from aerobic conditions to anoxic and anaerobic conditions, were considered to
evaluate the traditional advantages provided by SBR’s such as;
➢ Lower HRT and physical footprint relative to aeration only,
➢ Increased flexibility to vary operating parameters and optimise performance, and,
➢ Elimination of a separate settling process for organic biomass.
The disadvantages for utilising SBR’s include;
➢ Need for two reactors and a larger balance tank to facilitate batch processing, and,
➢ Increased operational complexity
The SBR functional step was deemed capable of meeting the end use irrigation water quality. However,
when compared with aerobic digestion against the second of the primary criteria, being odour outputs
and risks, the SBR functional step was deemed to provide increased odour output due to the anoxic and
anaerobic cycles which could occur over 6 - 12 hours.
We note that SBR can achieve greater functional treatment for nitrogen, compared with anaerobic or
aerobic digestion. However, we understand that water application to land is not land limited with
respect to nitrogen loadings, and as such best practice with respect to odour risks dictated the rejection
of SBR.
Aerobic Digestion post DAF, for the purpose degradation of nutrients and organics was chosen as the
best practice concept design suited to this project and local conditions, with respect to end-use water
quality and odour.

6.4.

Aerobic Digestion followed by Solids Settling
DAF

Aerobic
Digestion

Solids Settling

After assessment and review of the various treatment trains for waste water, a process of extended
aeration was selected as an aerobic digestion step to achieve the functional degradation of organics and
nutrients. Extended aeration (high HRT) allows for optimal organic treatment efficiency (90 - 95%)
and also allows for simple control of sludge age within the extended aeration cell by recycling of settled
solids from the settling lagoon.
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Aerobic digestion post solids screening was selected as being the most practical option for this facility
to provide fit for purpose irrigation water quality with relatively low odour outputs at the WWTP
location and during irrigation.
Aeration lagoons are common in the meat industry and can be considered as being conventional. It is
important to note that compared with historical practices in the industry, the proposed WWTP includes
what is considered to be best practice with respect to sizing, automation and control to maintain
functional treatment and odour mitigation.
A description and overview of the selected process appears in Section 8 below.

6.5.

Adopted Option and Best Practice

After assessment of the various treatment train options as discussed above, and with consideration of
best practice, the adopted option arrived at is conceptually illustrated below. An overview appears in
Section 8 below.

Solids
screen/s

Balance
Tank

DAF
(Physical
Chemistry)

Aerobic
Digestion

Settling
Lagoon

As outlined in Section 6 above, the primary criteria (ranked) for the WWTP process design were;
i.
ii.

Irrigation end use water quality
Odour outputs and risks

The primary criteria were considered with respect to best practice design and mitigation of
environmental risks relating to the primary criteria.
The WWT train has been developed to mitigate against risk to end-use water quality, and in turn how
that quality can impact environmental risks to soil, groundwater and air (odour). Risks considered
include;
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Non-sustainable Land Management due to excessive nutrient application to land
Risk of contaminated surface water run-off
Increased odour risk during irrigation activities due to excessive organic loading
Groundwater contamination risk

The following summary points address the risks outlined above with respect to the WWTP adopted
design and are based on Industry experience.
Screening of solids was necessary to remove coarse solids and to facilitate organic waste beneficial reuse off site.
The required level of functional treatment for the TP load in raw effluent, such that nutrient related risks
to land and surface waters are effectively mitigated cannot be achieved through microbiological
treatment, and as such precipitation of phosphorous was required. It was considered to adopt
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phosphorous polishing at the end of the WWT process (post microbiological treatment), but given that
it was also deemed beneficial to remove oil and grease and suspended solids prior to microbiological
treatment, placing a DAF process prior to the microbiological stage aligned more closely with our view
of best practice, specifically;
➢ Reduced organic and nutrient load to microbiological treatment
➢ Reduced microbiological physical footprint
➢ Reduced odour footprint of microbiological process
It is anticipated, based on industry experience that the source of nitrogen in effluent is primarily from
blood (red stream) and from yard wash down (manure and urine) and paunch fan press wastewater
(green stream). With blood collection at source, within the factory, there will be less risk of soluble
nitrogen in the red stream effluent, while nitrogen in the green stream will be “high” in insoluble
nitrogen. While insoluble nutrients and organics will be removed at the primary screening stage (to
under 0.5 mm) the DAF allows for separation and removal of colloidal matter that would otherwise
flow through and increase microbiological load, including nitrogen load.
While we expect the insoluble nitrogen removal at the DAF to be > 50 %, we have assumed 40 %
insoluble nitrogen in order to apply a conservative approach to design. With respect to nitrogen, the
adoption of a DAF process, followed by microbiological treatment was deemed to further mitigate
against environmental risks relating to end-use water quality and microbiological plant odour and
physical footprint.
In order to select anaerobic versus aerobic digestion, various risks were considered in addition to the
functional capability of either process. In summary;
➢ Aerobic digestion provides greater protection against risks related to end-use water quality due
to nutrient removal being greater than that in anaerobic digestion.
➢ The level of organics in the effluent can be functionally treated by either aerobic or anaerobic
digestion. Should organic levels have exceeded an average of approximately 4000 mg BOD/L,
then anaerobic digestion would have been necessary to digest organics, but would require
aerobic polishing to destruct odour.
➢ Treated water post anaerobic digestion has higher odour risk during irrigation than aerobically
treated effluent.
➢ Covered anaerobic lagoons contain odour but present significant functional performance risk
after approximately 5 – 7 years due to positive net biomass yields that are impractical to capture
and export off site without plant shut-down, and lagoon dredging. An uncovered aerobic
process presents greater ease in managing biomass solids and maintaining functional
performance over time, thereby providing a greater level of mitigation against environmental
risks relating to water end –use quality and odour.

Post aerobic digestion the settling lagoon provides separation and polishing of fine solids from the
effluent. Civil design of lagoons and WWTP infrastructure is not included in the scope of this report.
We do however note that best practice should be applied in future design and construction stages such
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that lagoon base permeability does not present risk to groundwater through seepage and that any
contaminated water be contained.
As a general comment, we have applied a best design approach objectively to individual pollutants in
water, in order to optimise end –use water quality and to effectively mitigate against environmental
risks. This approach considers experience based observations and learning in the meat industry where
sometimes treatment choices have been driven by popular trends, without due consideration and impact
of the actual pollutant type and quantity, and the impact of each pollutant on end-use water quality and
associated environmental risks. The context in this report is to highlight a best practice design approach
that addresses individual pollutants and associated environmental risks, as opposed to the types of
treatment apparatus and processes that may be generally popular in the industry, without an objective
merit based approach.
The adopted WWT option is considered Best Practice and complies with EPA’s ‘Demonstrating Best
Practice Guidelines’ (Publication 1517) with respect to end use water quality and associated
environmental risks.

7. Calculation and Design Basis for Aeration Lagoon and Settling Lagoon
The following summary points illustrate the calculation basis for the purpose of WWTP design;
➢ Based on 500kL/day and an average organic load of 1200mgBOD/L, the BOD load would be
approximately 600kg BOD/day. With a design safety factor of 1.3, a hydraulic load of
650kL/day and an organic load of 780kg BOD/day were utilized for design calculations. The
design safety factor accounts for the relatively small inputs to the aeration lagoon from the CSP
(Contaminated Stormwater Pond).
➢ Based on 1.5kg of Oxygen required per kg of BOD, gives approximately 1170kg Oxygen per
day.
➢ Based on 1.3kg Oxygen per kW, gives approximately 900kW over 24 hours, or approximately
37.5kWh running for 24 hours. Commercial aerators can supply up to 2.2kg Oxygen per kW,
but a conservative ratio of 1.3 has been assumed to provide additional design safety.
➢ Based on 500kL/day and an average Nitrogen load of 120mg/L, the approximate Nitrogen load
would be approximately 60kg/day. With a design safety factor of 1.3, a Nitrogen load of
78kg/day was utilized for design calculations. The design safety factor accounts for the
relatively small inputs to the aeration lagoon from the CSP (Contaminated Stormwater Pond).
➢ If we assume that all of the Nitrogen is present as Ammonia, and an Oxygen demand of 4.6kg
Oxygen per kg Ammonia, then the required Oxygen demand is approximately 359kg/day.
Based on 1.3kg Oxygen per kW, gives approximately 276kW over 24 hours, or approximately
11.5kWh running for 24 hours. Commercial aerators can supply up to 2.2kg Oxygen per kW,
but a conservative ratio of 1.3 has been assumed to provide additional design safety.
➢ The total Oxygen demand utilized for design calculations was calculated to be a minimum of
1529kg Oxygen per day, which can be delivered by 49kW of aeration energy over 24 hours. In
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practice a lower kW aerator rating may be procured as current aerators are known to deliver up
to 2.2kg Oxygen per kW, instead of the assumed 1.3kg Oxygen per kW.
➢ Commercially 22, 15 and 11kW are common aeration motor capacities, and depending on
detailed assessment at a future procurement stage, we recommend utilizing 4 x 15kW aerators.
➢ Based on industry experience and modelling with existing aerated lagoons, a 5 - 10 day
residence time will be required to achieve the appropriate Hydraulic Retention Time (HRT) and
Solids Retention Time (SRT), in order to functionally treat the organic load. The higher end of
this range (10 days) has been utilized for design calculations. The HRT range would typically
be 18 - 36 hours for aerobic digestion, but the adopted design applies the extended aeration
principle with 10 days of HRT, which allows for SRT to be maintained at 10 - 15 days by
recycling 100% of the settled biomass to the aeration lagoon until a net biomass yield is
established and the biomass recycle rate can gradually be reduced to as low as 20%.
➢ Based on industry experience, the TP uptake by biomass cell growth is approximately 1% of
the BOD loading,
➢ Based on industry experience, the TN uptake by biomass cell growth is approximately 5% of
the BOD loading,
➢ Based on industry experience as well as functional capability of aerated lagoon, the EC of the
waste water exiting the WWTP will be similar to that entering the WWTP.
➢ The settling lagoon allows for the separation of solids by natural settling. Based on industry
experience a settling time of 4 - 6 hours is required for solids to settle, but the design allows for
approximately 36 hours in order to facilitate continuous flow if required, and to employ further
functional treatment during unforeseen events or for futureproofing.

8. WWT Overview and Process Description
A process flow of the WWT appears in Appendix 2 of this report.
Waste water is to be collected at sub-surface pits located in and around the processing facility, with
separate pits for;
➢
➢
➢
➢

Factory Red Stream
Factory Green Stream
Holding Yard and Lairage pits
Contaminated Stormwater

The size and shape of each pit is not within the scope of this report. The pump set from each pit shall,
as a minimum comprise of duty/standby pumps such that the pit discharge rate exceeds the pit fill rate.
The pit levels shall be controlled by level sensors. Mixing and prevention of anaerobic zones shall be
included in the specifications for pits at detailed design stage in future. For the purpose of this report it
is being noted that prevention of anaerobic activity in pits considered an important factor in odour
mitigation within pits.
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All of the pits shall feed into a balance tank, which has been nominally sized at 250kL, with a height of
5m and diameter of 8m. The balance tank shall be mixed to prevent solids accumulation and anaerobic
activity such that odorous gases are prevented from forming.
On route to the balance tank the factory Red Stream shall undergo separation of solids greater than
0.5mm in size.
The Green Stream factory waste, lairage pits and contaminated storm water shall be fed into the balance
tank via a common solids screening system.
The solids screening shall comprise of primary
coarse/large solids removal, followed by a 0.5mm screen.
Shaker screens, fan press units, rotary wedge screens, static screens and screw systems are typical in
abattoirs. The type of solids screening is not critical to the WWTP functional design. The key
parameters that form part of the functional design is that solids greater than 0.5mm in size are prevented
from entering the balance tank and downstream treatment processes.
Screened solids shall be collected in bins and trucked away from the site.
The balance tank shall incorporate pH monitoring and control with pH maintained in the 6.5 – 7.5 range.
Minimal addition of acid or alkali for pH control is envisaged as it is expected that the waste water will
generally be within that pH range.
The minimum working volume to be maintained in the balance tank shall be approximately 35kL to
allow for a minimum of 2 hours of flow volume to absorb any excursions in sanitising and cleaning
chemicals.
A duty/standby pump set shall transfer waste water from the balance tank to the DAF plant at a fixed
rate of approximating 21kL/hr.
Coagulant and polymer dosing shall be dosed into the DAF process to precipitate and float suspended
solids, oil and grease and phosphorous. Floated solids shall transfer to a sludge hopper for disposal off
site. De-watering may be considered as a future cost optimisation step.
Clear water from the DAF outflow shall transfer to a 10kL holding tank, where pH adjustment can occur
if necessary. A duty/standby pump set shall transfer waste water to the aeration lagoon at a fixed rate
approximating 21kL/hr.
Figure 2 below is an extract of Appendix 3 and shows the general layout configuration of the WWTP
mechanical processes prior to aerobic digestion.
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Figure 2 - WWTP General Layout

Post mechanical processes, the extended aeration lagoon shall comprise of a functional volume of
approximately 6500kL, approximated by a functional base area of approximately 2209m2 and height of
3m (47 x 47 x 3m).
In terms of physical dimensions factors such as freeboard, slope of batters and physical layout
requirements shall impact the total physical footprint of the aerated lagoon. Total surface area
dimensions of 80 x 60 x 3.5m are indicative to incorporate the minimum functional dimensions within
the total space of the lagoon.
Three aerators, nominally 15 kW each shall be installed in the aerated lagoon (Appendix 3). Larger
aerators may be considered to allow for futureproofing and increased operational flexibility, though 4
x 15 kW aerators exceed the design capacity of 49 kW or 1529 kg Oxygen per day, over 24 hours.
An assessment of aerated lagoon base material shall be included in future detailed design of the aerated
lagoon with respect to the need for erosion shields to prevent lagoon base erosion caused by aerator
function.
Dissolved Oxygen shall be monitored in the aeration lagoon via in line Dissolved Oxygen probes and
maintained at 0.5 – 2.0 ppm free Oxygen. Oxygen levels shall be maintained by variable speed drives
to ramp aerator output up or down. Temperature and pH shall also be monitored in the aeration lagoon
via in line probes.
A shroud at the aerated lagoon outlet will serve to deflect and retain solids in the aeration lagoon, and
water from within the shroud shall be pumped (via level control) to the settling lagoon. A manual
(valved) overflow shall serve as a contingency for pump failure.
The functional dimensions for solids settling to occur in the settling lagoon are 20 x 15 x 3m. In terms
of physical dimensions factors such as freeboard, slope of batters and physical layout requirements shall
impact the total physical footprint of the aerated lagoon and dimensions of 60 x 30 x 3.5m are indicative
to incorporate the minimum functional dimensions within the total space of the lagoon.
Settled biomass from the settling lagoon shall be recycled to the aeration lagoon and in time, excess
biomass can be exported from site to beneficial re-use. Recycling of solids from the settling lagoon to
the aerated lagoon is anticipated after approximately 3 months post plant start up. It is anticipated that
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a positive biomass yield shall occur approximately 12 months after plant start up, at which point excess
sludge/biomass shall be exported off the site via an approved disposal pathway. A sludge holding tank
of nominally 30 - 50kL shall facilitate sludge disposal. The sludge tank shall be covered and vented
with capability for intermittent mixing.
Treated water from the settling lagoon shall be pumped to an irrigation/winter storage lagoon.
Potable Water Backwash streams and sewage waste do not form part of the WWTP design scope and
we understand that these inputs shall flow directly to winter storage.

9. Water Quality Outcomes
Predicted water quality is based on expected WWT performance post establishment of biomass.
Biomass establishment and start up considerations have been outlined below.
Based on the data basis outlined above, the predicted water quality exiting the settling lagoon is outlined
in Table 3 below;
Table 3 - Predicted Post Treatment Effluent Water Quality

Parameter
Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD)
Total Phosphorus (TP)
Total Nitrogen (TN)
Suspended Solids (SS)
Free Oil & Grease (FOG)
Sodium (Na)
pH

8.

Expected Concentration
<100 mg/L
< 6 mg/L
<96 mg/L
<30 mg/L
<5 mg/L
175 mg/L
6.5 – 7.5

Operational and Management Considerations
8.1.

Wet Weather Storage and Maturation Pond

Design of the wet weather storage is outside the scope of this report.
Design of the maturation pond is also outside the scope of this report, but the following experiencebased guidelines are included as follows, with respect to the maturation pond;
•
•
•
•

A reduction in BOD from < 100 mg/L to < 50 mg/L shall require a minimum 10 day residence
time and a minimum depth of 1 m,
At a BOD loading rate of 5 gBOD/m2.day, the maturation pond would conceptually be 100 m
x 100 m x 1 m deep (dimensions apply to the pond base, not to badders)
A reduction of < 0.5 mg/L in Phosphorous and < 1 mg/L in Nitrogen is expected to occur with
a 50 mg/L reduction in BOD across the maturation pond,
Nitrogen and Phosphorous may also be taken up as nutrients should conditions favour
formation of algae in the maturation pond. Algal growth and related considerations are outside
the scope of this report.
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We understand that the site water balance and winter storage requirements have been performed by
others. In consultation with OTE we have adopted a maturation pond and winter storage configuration
as illustrated conceptually in Appendix 3.
For the purposes of this report, we confirm that the functional aspect of a maturation pond can be
maintained in a hybrid maturation/winter storage lagoon, as long as the level of the hybrid storage is
maintained at a minimum of 10 ML or the volume equivalent to 10 days residence time. Further, we
recommend that the water depth in the maturation section is maintained between a 1m minimum and a
3m maximum.

8.2.

Noise

Aerator noise outputs were assumed to be 85dB for each aerator at source, with a linear reduction in
noise with distance from aeration. Figure 33 below demonstrates expected aerator noise levels at varied
distance to aerator.
Aerator suppliers have indicated noise outputs for aerators as low as 75dB but the 85dB output has been
assumed in order to be conservative.

Figure 3 - 22kW Aerator Sound Pressure Levels in dB(A)

8.3.

Odour

Within the Aeration Lagoon, waste water shall be controlled via Dissolved Oxygen (DO) probes to
maintain a positive DO level, with variable speed drive ramping of aerators providing automatic
response to organic load and mitigation against odour risks.
A contingency system to allow response or corrective action for unforeseen odour events shall comprise
of Hydrogen Peroxide dosing into the Storage Lagoon and proprietary organic odour destruction
chemistry into the Aeration or Settling Lagoons.
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A contingency for odour generation at the winter storage and/or maturation ponds is the use of mixing
and aeration.
A more significant risk scenario is the loss of power at the WWTP. Hire generators may be utilised to
overcome this risk which would be manifested in the form of odour and loss in water quality outflow
from the WWT. Industry experience indicates that 24 - 48 hours without power can lead to odour in
aerated lagoons. Odour destruction chemistry can be slug dosed manually and mixed with diesel
motors if required.

9.

Start-up Considerations

A period of 3–6 months is anticipated for the development of biomass needed to perform the extended
aeration function in the aerated lagoon. Seed sludge may be imported to facilitate biomass
establishment.
Post plant start up, when waste water becomes representative of real operating conditions, a program to
characterise the actual waste water shall be implemented for the purpose of reviewing predicted inputs
and outputs with respect to water quality, sludge management, noise and odour at the WWTP.
Until biomass health is established in the aeration lagoon, outflowing water that may be high in organic
and nutrient loading may require transport to irrigation at a high rate to avoid storage and related odour
risks. Dosage of Hydrogen Peroxide and/or other odour destruction chemistry may be required during
the start-up phase to destruct odour in the winter storage or in irrigation water.

10. Conclusions
With consideration to primary criteria of end-use water quality, odour and associated environmental
risks, the adopted WWT train comprises:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Coarse solids screening
Finer solids screening to <0.5 mm
Physical chemistry in the form of DAF
Aerobic digestion in the form of extended aeration
Solids separation via a settling lagoon
Nutrient and organic polishing via a maturation pond

The adopted WWT option is considered Best Practice and complies with EPA’s ‘Demonstrating Best
Practice Guidelines’ (Publication 1517) with respect to end use water quality and associated
environmental risks.
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Disclaimers and Limitations
1. The information provided in this report represents the best estimates based on currently
available information.
2. The information provided in this report is given without any warranty or acceptance of liability
for any loss or damage by recipients relying on anything contained or omitted from this report.
3. This report was conducted on the behalf of CAF Pty Ltd for the purpose/s stated in Section 2.
4. ETS has prepared this document in good faith but is unable to provide certification outside of
areas over which ETS had some control or were reasonably able to check. The report also relies
upon information provided by third parties. ETS has undertaken all practical steps to confirm
the reliability of the information provided by third parties and does not accept any liability for
false or misleading information provided by these parties.
5. Users of this document should satisfy themselves concerning its application to their situation.
6. The report and/or information produced by ETS should not be reproduced and/or presented /
reviewed except in full.

…………..…….End of Report………………….
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CST Wastewater Solutions

Rotary Drum Screen

CST Wasterwater Solutions
Tel:
61 2 9417 3611
Fax: 61 2 9417 0097
Street: 16/20 Barcoo St, Roseville, NSW 2069 Australia
Email: info@cstwastewater.com
Web: www.cstwastewater.com

CST Wastewater Solutions

Rotary Drum Screen
Application

Typical Industries

High efficiency screening of industrial and
municipal wastewaters

• Food and Beverage (beer, wine, juice,
soft drinks)
• Slaughterhouse/Abattoirs, Tanneries
• General food - Vegetable processing,
fruit processing, starch processing,
coffee
• Pulp and Paper mills, textile plants,
plastic manufacturers and many more
• Municipal
- Fine screening of raw sewage
- Pre MBR
- Sludge thickening

Features
• Full Stainless construction including
base frame
• Wedgewire or perforated hole drums
• Fully enclosed for odour and aerosol
control

Advantages
•
•
•
•
•

Low investment cost
Low operation & maintenance cost
Corrosion resistant design
Can handle high fat and grease loadings
No mechanical components in contact
with screened solids
• Self cleaning
• Custom designed machines are available
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Part Description

AS BUILT
CST Wastewater Solutions
CST Wastewater
Solutions

CST Wastewater Solutions

Screen Compactor

CST Wastewater Solutions
Tel:
Fax:
Postal:
Email:
Web:

61 2 9417 3611
61 2 9417 0097
PO Box 82, Lane Cove NSW 1595 Australia
info@cstechnology.com.au
info@cstwastewater.com
www. cstwastewater.com

CST Wastewater Solutions: SCREEN COMPACTOR
APPLICATION

● Fully enclosed for odour control

Screening of municipal and industrial waste
water with compacting of the extracted solids.

● Low Speed

ADVANTAGES

● Extracted solid volume reduction up to
40% depending on the product

● Low investment cost

● Option to discharge the solids in a
plastic bag, single or continuous type

● Low operation & maintenance cost

● Option to wash the solids

● Construction in stainless steel
AISI 304 or 316

● Intermittent operation: only in presence
of solids

● No hanger/intermediate or bottom
bearings

● Different apertures: from 0.25 – 10 mm

● Shaftless spiral in high tensile carbon steel
and stainless steel AISI 304 or 316
● No Jamming or blocking even if there are
PSRKSV½FVSYWTVSHYGXW
● No mechanical components in contact with
the handled products

● Versatility: it can be installed in a channel
or supplied with self supporting tank
GSQTPIXI[MXLMRPIXERHSYXPIX¾ERKIERH
optional bypass screen
● Custom designed machines possible
● More technical & application details on
www.cstwastewater.com

TECHNICAL FEATURES
Type
Model
Product to be screened
Inlet Capacity (max.)
Screw’s Slope
Screw Model
Screw Type
Max Width (min.)
Operating Depth (max.)
Screen Mesh
Discharge Height
Gearbox Make
Gearbox Type
Gearbox Model
Electric Motor Make
Electric Motor V/Hz/Protect
Power Installed
Rotation Speed
Total Weight

Screen Extractor High Solids
SFHC 5
Sheep Paunch
3000 sheep/8 hours
35°
Shaftless
Reinforced
616 mm
575 mm
3.0 mm
1500 mm
Rossi
Right Shaft Angle
MRC3I125
Rossi
400/50/IP 55
2.2 kW
17 rpm (approx.)
850kg approx.

CONSTRUCTION MATERIAL
Carpentry
Bolts
Screen Cleaning Screws
Conveying Screw
Screw Liner

Stainless Steel AISI 304
Stainless Steel AISI 304
Stainless Steel AISI 304
Micro alloy high tensile special steel
Stainless Steel Bars AISI 304

OTHER
Included:
-Adjustable and pivoting supports
OPERATING FEATURES
-Screening, conveying screened solids.

We reserve the right to alter specification at anytime without notice and without incurring obligation
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SWA WATER AUSTRALIA PTY LTD

SWA DAF TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
MODEL NO SWA –DAF-60-304 (60m3/h)
1

Introduction

2

Process
Description

3
4

General
Specification
SWA DAF Units

5

Dimensions

6

Weights

7

Fittings

The SWA DAF unit is a rectangular, semi-plug-flow type of DAF unit with
recycle of treated effluent to generate the dissolved air stream. The SWA DAF
units are generally made from stainless steel – a variety of materials are
available.
SWA can customise its DAF units to meet client’s specific requirements, such
as adding integral reaction tanks or treated effluent pump out chambers.
DAF is a process whereby minute air bubbles are created – the air bubbles
attach to the oils/fats and suspended solids in the waste water, imparting
buoyancy on those substances, causing them to float to the surface of the tank
from where they are mechanically scraped from the DAF unit as a floating
sludge. SWA DAF units are available as co-current or counter-current DAF
units. Sludge thickeners are also available.
Refer to SWA Dissolved Air Flotation Units – General Specification for more
detailed information for standard inclusions and available options.
The DAF unit comprises The DAF tank consists of
two parts:
• 304 stainless steel tank body
• Stainless steel surface scraper
• The DAF tank and its
• galvanised perforated plate scraper guards
accessories
• stainless steel scraper shafts and blades
• A galvanised recycle
• nitrile rubber wipers
skid containing all the • scraper drive motor
recycle and control
• emergency stops
equipment
The DAF recycle skid consists of
• recycle pump(stainless steel head)
• air compressor/air receiver
• air saturation pipe (ASP)
• DAF control valve (stainless steel)
• Air control panel
• Electrical control panel
• Pressure gauge (0 – 800 kPa)
Nominal
Overall
Length
mm
8,000
8,150
Width
mm
2,000
2,150
Height
mm
1,850
2,950
3,200
Empty
kg
31,200
Operating
kg
150mm T.D flange
Water Inlet
200mm T.D flange
Water outlet
80mm BSP socket
Sludge outlet
50mm BSP socket
Drains

SWA DAF TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
MODEL NO SWA-DAF-60
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SWA
8

Air Compressor

9

Air Control
Panel

10 Air
Saturation
Pipe (ASP)
11 DAF Control
Valve
12 Electrical
Control Panel
13 Electric Motors

14 Operator
Features

15 Pressure Gauge
16 Recycle Pump
17 Scraper Drive
Motor
18 Surface
Scraper
19 Safety Features

Brand:
Pilot
Motor:
415 volt 3 phase 2.5 kW IP54
The ACP regulates the air supply pressure and air flow rate delivered to the
ASP to ensure that optimum “dissolved air” conditions are achieved.
Instrumentation in the ACP includes Air supply isolation valve, air non-return
valve, air supply solenoid valve, pressure reducer and regulator & air flow
meter. The ACP is a clear faced polycarbonate enclosure with an IP55 rating.
The ASP is fabricated from stainless steel pipe and fittings. It is the vessel
where the dissolved air is created. Note that the ASP is not a pressure vessel
and does not require certification as a pressure vessel. The SWA ASP
produces consistent dissolved air 24/7 and rarely requires cleaning. However
the ASP is easy to drain and disassemble for cleaning or inspection.
The SWA dissolved air control valve is a spring loaded stainless steel globe
valve which is manually adjustable to vary the recycle pressure (and therefore
the recycle flow rate).
SWA provides a standard Form One IP55 relay logic control panel with a
stainless steel enclosure as a standard inclusion with each DAF unit. The
control panel can be customised to suit specific requirements, including PLC,
SCADA, remote monitoring and many other options.
The following electric motors are included:
• Recycle pump:
7.5 kW
• Air compressor:
2.5 kW
• Scraper motor:
0.55 kW
• TOTAL:
10.55 kW
Operator features include:
• Scraper blade washing facility
• Hinged “gate” in the inlet guard to allow easy sampling and inspection
of the effluent without having to remove or climb over the guard
• Effluent sampling valves at the inlet and the outlet
• Solid stainless steel guards around the sludge trough area to prevent
sludge splashing out of the DAF unit or into the treated effluent
chamber
A pressure gauge is mounted at the top or on the side of the ASP to provide
visual pressure indication.
Type:
Centrifugal pump
Brand:
Ebara
Motor:
415 volt 3 phase 7.5 kW IP56
Brand:
SEW
Motor:
415 volt 3 phase 0.55 kW IP56
The scraper is a chain and blade type scraper fitted with a geared motor for
variable speed capability and over-torque protection.
Safety Features of the SWA DAF unit includes:
• 2 x emergency stop pull wires – one along each long side of the
DAF unit
• Guards around the surface scraper
• Over-torque protection for the scraper motor
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SWA DISSOLVED AIR FLOTATION UNITS

GENERAL SPECIFICATION
CONTENTS:
1
2
3
4
5

Company Details
General & Process Description
Special Features of SWA Water DAF Units
Standard Inclusions
Optional Items
5.1
Common Optional Items
5.2
Materials of Construction
5.3
Fittings
5.4
Valves
5.5
Surface Scraper
5.6
Surface Scraper Blade Washing
5.7
Bottom Scraper
5.8
Recycle Pumps
5.9
Air Saturation Pipe
5.10
Air Control Panel
5.11
Electrical Control Panel
5.12
Instrumentation
5.13
Dissolved Air Control Valve
5.14
Integral Reaction Tanks
5.15
Access Walkways
Design Standards
Limits of Supply
Odour Issues
Place of Manufacture
Packing & Despatch
Documentation
Installation, Testing & Commissioning
Safety Features
Utility Requirements

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

NOTE: This is a general specification only. Most DAF units manufactured by SWA
are customised to the exact requirements of each customer. For project
specific DAF inclusions, customers should refer to their own project
quotation for inclusions and exclusions for their own specific DAF unit.
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1 COMPANY DETAILS:
Name:
ABN:
Postal Address:
Street Address:

SWA DISSOLVED AIR FLOTATION UNITS
– GENERAL SPECIFICATION

SWA Water Australia Pty Ltd (“SWA”)
88 122 967 060
P O Box 235, Revesby North, NSW 2212, Australia
Unit 9, No 9 Fitzpatrick Street,
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SWA WATER AUSTRALIA PTY LTD
Telephone:
Fax:
Email:
Web:

Revesby, Sydney, NSW 2212, Australia
61 2 9773 0845
61 2 9526 2795
johnmeyers@swawater.com.au
www.swawater.com.au

2 GENERAL & PROCESS DESCRIPTION:
SWA Water Australia Pty Ltd, of Sydney, Australia (“SWA”) has two distinctly different
styles of DAF unit, the first being those used for industrial waste water treatment, and the
second style being that used for sludge thickening. Each of these styles of DAF unit has
totally different criteria for loading rates and for sizing the DAF unit. This report is based
on using SWA’s industrial waste water treatment style of DAF unit.
The SWA industrial waste water treatment style of DAF unit is a stainless steel
rectangular semi-plug flow DAF unit incorporating partial recycle of the treated effluent to
create the dissolved air stream.
For convenience, SWA has a range of standard sized DAF units, based on flow rate. The
standard sizes, expressed in flow rate (m3/h) are: 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80,
90, 100, 125, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350, 400, 450 & 500 m3/h.
For sizes up to and including 10 m3/h, the DAF unit is factory assembled and shipped as
a single piece item of equipment. For units 20 m3/h and larger, the DAF unit itself is
shipped as one item and the dissolved air system is skid mounted and shipped as a
separate piece of equipment. The unit would be factory piped and wired as far as
practical.
The standard DAF unit includes the DAF tank itself, complete with surface scraper,
sludge beach and trough, scraper guards and emergency stops, inlet vortex spin mixer,
sludge drains and outlet weir. The DAF recycle system comprises a skid with recycle
pump, Air Saturation Pipe (ASP), air compressor, electrical control panel, air control panel
and dissolved air control valve.
The standard SWA industrial style DAF is a co-current DAF unit whereas the SWA sludge
thickening type of DAF unit is a counter-current style of DAF unit. The counter-current
style of DAF unit is used when the solids loading is very high, or when the floc to be
separated is very weak or does not attach well to the dissolved air bubbles.
Effluent enters the DAF unit at the inlet end, where polymer and dissolved air is rapidly
mixed through injection nozzles as the effluent enters the DAF unit. The flocculated
effluent enters the DAF unit into a vortex spin mixer where the dissolved air bubbles,
polymer and floc are intimately and rapidly mixed together, forming a composite which is
lighter than water, which quickly floats to the surface of the DAF unit, forming a surface
sludge layer.
A surface chain and blade scraper moves the sludge along the DAF unit, up a beach and
the sludge drops into a trough from where it discharges from the DAF unit. This sludge is
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normally then pumped to a sludge holding tank from where it would be disposed off site,
or could be dewatered before being taken from site.
Effluent would travel through the DAF unit and would discharge over a weir (which sets
the water level in the DAF unit) and then discharges from the DAF unit.
A portion of the treated effluent would be recycled through the “dissolved air” system,
creating very small air bubbles (“dissolved air”) which are then flash mixed with the
effluent at the inlet of the DAF unit. Often polymer is used as well to improve the removal
efficiency of the DAF unit.
The SWA DAF units include several safety features and are conservatively sized and built
– they are intended to operate on a 24/7 basis with minimal operator involvement. Many
of SWA’s DAF units are exported to other countries and/or are located in remote locations
where mechanical reliability is extremely important.
The design life of the DAF unit exceeds 25 years, with limitations on chains, scraper
motor, pumps and compressors.
The DAF unit is suitable for exposure to the weather.
3 SPECIAL FEATURES OF SWA DAF UNITS:
SWA DAF units include a number of special features which cumulatively make SWA’s
DAF units versatile, extremely reliable and easy to operate and maintain.
Features of SWA’s DAF units include:
• Stainless steel construction, including chains and sprockets
• Many safety features, including:
o Emergency stops
o Over-torque protection
o Guards
• Many operator convenience features, such as:
o Treated effluent sampling valve
o Influent dissolved air sampling valve
o Blade wash facility
o DAF bypass pipe work (optional)
o Easy to drain and clean
• Many mechanical reliability features such as:
o Recycle pump stainless steel wetted parts
o Scraper chains fully supported
o ASP never fails, never fouls, easy to drain and clean
o DAF control valve very simple to assemble/dis-assemble; never fails,
never fouls, self cleaning
• Material options to best suit the application:
o Options for SS304, SS316, Duplex & Super Duplex
• Project specific options, such as:
o Optional bottom scrapers or bottom screw conveyor
o Integral reaction tanks and pump chambers
o Hazardous rated electrics
SWA DISSOLVED AIR FLOTATION UNITS
– GENERAL SPECIFICATION
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4 STANDARD INCLUSIONS:
The standard SWA DAF unit includes the following items:
•

The DAF tank body in SS304/2B, with:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Inlet flange – Table D standard
Inlet dissolved air and polymer injection nozzles
Inlet vortex spin mixer
Inlet flow distribution baffle
Sludge beach and sludge trough
Outlet overflow weir – adjustable
Outlet flange – Table D standard
Sludge outlet sockets
Surface scraper – SS304 shafts & blades with Teflon wipers;
Surface scraper – SS304 chains and sprockets.
Scraper SEW geared drive motor
Scraper assembly guards in perforated galvanised steel; easily removable;
robust and allowing visual inspection of the DAF surface; local cutouts for
access for scraper chain tension adjustment.
Scraper blade spray washing manifold – manually operated
Dissolved air sampling valve
Treated effluent sampling valve
4 x Lifting lugs
4 x Bolt down feet with 2 x earthing lug attachments
Name plate

The recycle skid, complete with:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 x recycle pump – Ebara or similar, with stainless steel bowl, impellor and
shaft
ASV (Air Saturation Vessel) – SS304
ASV drain valve
Air compressor and air receivor
DAF dissolved air control valve – SS316
ACP Air control panel
Electrical control panel (Form 1 IP55, relay logic, SS304/2B enclosure) with
auto/manual/off control.
Siemens VFD for scraper motor for speed variation and over-torque protection
Pressure gauge – mounted on ASV
Recycle pipe work
Electrical wiring
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5 OPTIONAL ITEMS:
5.1 Common Optional Items:
Common optional items include:
• Main delivery pump/s
• Treated effluent discharge pump/s
• Duplicate recycle pump
• Sludge pump/s
• Reaction tank stirrers
• pH controllers
• Chemical dosing pumps
• PLC control
• HMI
• SCADA control system
• Hazardous rated panels
• Class 2 or Class 3 panels
5.2 Materials of Construction:
The standard materials of manufacture are detailed in the SWA DAF Technical Data
Specification; all wetted parts are generally stainless steel, grade SS304/2B.
It should be noted that grade SS304 stainless steel has limited resistance to chloride
corrosion. When chloride corrosion is likely to be an issue, then alternative materials to
SS304 or a coating should be considered. SWA can advise on the most cost effective
solution for individual circumstances.
Other materials are available; options include the following:
•

DAF Tank Body:
o Carbon steel, epoxy coated inside and polyurethane coated outside.
o Stainless steel grade SS316/2B
o Stainless steel grade SS316L/2B
o Duplex stainless steel grade SAF2205
o Super duplex stainless steel, grade SAF2507.

• DAF Chains, sprockets, shafts & blades:
o Stainless steel grade SS316/2B
o Duplex stainless steel grade SAF2205
o Super duplex stainless steel, grade SAF2507.
• Scraper Guards:
o Stainless steel grade SS304/2B
o Stainless steel grade SS316/2B
o Stainless steel grade SS316L/2B
o Duplex stainless steel grade SAF2205
o Super duplex stainless steel, grade SAF2507.
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• Recycle pump, ASP, DAF dissolved air control valve & recycle pipe work:
o Stainless steel grade SS316/2B
o Duplex stainless steel grade SAF2205
o Super duplex stainless steel, grade SAF2507.
5.3 Fittings:
Standard fittings are:
• Main effluent Inlet & outlet:
• All other fittings:
o 0 – 80 NB:
o >80 NB:

Table D flanges
BSP sockets
Table D flanges

Alternative fittings are:

ANSI flanges, B16.5 #150 RF SO.

The fittings would always be the same material and grade as the material selected fro the
DAF tank body.
5.4 Valves:
Drain valves are normally supplied with the DAF unit. Standard supply valves are 50 NB
stainless steel grade SS304 screwed 2 piece full bore ball valves.
The DAF recycle pump would be fitted with an isolation valve on the suction and delivery
side of the pump and a non-return valve on the delivery side of the pump. The size of
valves would suit the suction and delivery pipe size.
Alternative types of valves include other materials (SS316, duplex and super duplex) and
flanged as opposed to screwed. Note that duplex and super duplex valves are available
only as ANSI flanged valves.
5.5 Surface Scraper:
The surface scraper is a chain and blade type of scraper. It has variable speed capability
through the VFD. The VFD is programmed at SWA’s factory as part of the factory testing
prior to delivery. The VFD is supplied with a CD to allow the VFD to be re-programmed in
the field if required.
The DAF unit is supplied with a number of solid scraper blades and one or two “comb”
blades. The comb blades rack the sludge which increases the solids content of the sludge
whilest it is still in the DAF unit, thus reducing the volume of sludge requiring dewatering
and disposal.
5.6 Surface Scraper Blade Washing System:
A blade wash pipe with a set of spray nozzles is set at the outlet end of the DAF unit and
above the scraper frame would be used to periodically wash the scraper blades. The
wash water would be manually controlled using a ball valve. A 20 NB water supply is
required at 300 – 450 kPa.
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An option is offered for the automation of this washing function using a timer controlled
solenoid valve.
5.7 Bottom Scraper:
The standard DAF unit has a flat base with drain valves at the inlet end or along one side.
As an option, a bottom scraper for removal of settleable sludge and grit can be provided.
The bottom scraper would be operated on a timer basis, typically for 60 seconds once or
twice per day.
Other bottom sludge removal options include:
• A number of pyramidal bases along the length of the DAF unit, each with separate
sludge drains
• Longitudinal “V” shaped bases,
• Longitudinal screw conveyor,
• Pneumatically operated sludge dump valves, timer controlled.
Although these various bottom sludge withdrawal options are available, they do result in a
deeper DAF unit, and a thicker gauge of plate being used in the tank body, so adding a
bottom sludge removal system over and above the standard, adds considerably to the
cost of the DAF unit. More than 95% of SWA’s DAF units are flat bottomed, without a
bottom scraper. Less than 2% of SWA DAF units would have a flat base with a bottom
scraper fitted.
5.8 Recycle Pumps:
The standard recycle pump for DAF units up to 150 m3/h would be a single Ebara
stainless steel pump of the 3M series of pumps. For larger flow rates the pumps would be
stainless steel Lowarra pumps.
Alternative pump materials are available in duplex and super duplex, but these materials
are not available in the Ebara and Lowarra pump range, so totally different pumps would
be used for these material options.
5.9 Air Saturation Pipe:
The Air Saturation Pipe (ASP) is a fabricated pipe assembly where the “air” is dissolved in
the water, thus “making” dissolved air, from which the process “dissolved air flotation”
derives its name. A portion of the treated effluent is recycled through the ASP back to the
inlet of the DAF unit. A regulated amount of compressed air is injected into the ASP
where the air is “dissolved” into the water phase under pressure, typically in the 400 – 550
kPa range.
Standard material for the ASP is stainless steel grade SS304.
5.10

Air Control Panel:

An air control panel (ACP) is supplied with the DAF unit, to regulate the flow and pressure
of compressed air to the ASP. The ACP has a clear faced polycarbonate enclosure and
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includes an isolation valve, non-return valve, pressure reduction valve, air pressure
gauge, air flow rotameter (adjustable) and air solenoid valve.
By delivering the right amount of air to the ASP, all of the air will become “dissolved” in
the ASP; there being not an excess of air, then there should not be any large
“undissolved” air bubbles as the dissolved air stream enters the DAF unit.
5.11

Electrical Control Panel:

The standard electrical control panel supplied with stand-alone SWA DAF units would be
a Form 1 stainless steel cubicle, IP56; using relay logic control. All motors would have
auto/off/manual switches and red alarm lamp and green run lamp. The control panel
would be located on the DAF recycle skid. A Siemens VFD would be provided for the
scraper motor for variable speed capability and for over-torque protection. The control
panel would be fitted with a common alarm, siren and a red flashing alarm lamp. A set of
dry contacts would be provided for remote alarm purposes.
The DAF unit would be electrically wired and tested at SWA’s factory prior to delivery.
The electrical motors included in each DAF unit are:
• 1 x recycle pump
• 1 x scraper motor
• 1 x air compressor
In addition there is one air solenoid valve.
The size of the motors will vary with each DAF unit. Refer to individual DAF Technical
Data Sheets for specific information.
If there are integral reaction tanks supplied with the DAF unit, and/or a pump out
chamber, then there could be additional motor drives and controls in the control panel.
5.12

Instrumentation:

Instruments included with each standard DAF unit include:
• I x air control panel, including:
o Air flow meter
o Air pressure regulator/indicator
o Air solenoid valve
o Non-return valve
o Isolation valve
• 1 x Pressure gauge located at the ASP (Air Saturation Pipe)
• 2 x emergency stop pull wires – manually resettable
• VFD (Siemens) for scraper motor variable speed and over-torque protection.
5.13

Dissolved Air Control Valve:

The DAF dissolved air control valve is a stainless steel spring loaded globe valve which
can be manually adjusted, such adjustment changing the pressure in the ASV and the
pressure head (and therefore flow rate) of the recycle pump. The DAF control valve is
SWA DISSOLVED AIR FLOTATION UNITS
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essentially a self-cleaning and never clogging valve which makes the dissolved air quality
both reliable and consistent.
5.14

Integral Reaction Tanks:

The standard DAF unit does not include reaction tanks.
One or two pre-DAF reaction tanks for flocculation & coagulation and a post DAF
neutralisation tank are common optional items. The reaction tanks would be
manufactured as an integral part of the DAF unit, in the same material as the DAF tank
body – standard material is grade SS304/2B stainless steel.
An additional optional item is for SWA to supply the mechanical mixers for the reaction
tanks, and pH controllers if required.
5.15

Access Walkways:

Access to the DAF unit is required for regular inspection and for periodic maintenance.
DAF units in the size range 1- 10 m3/h are sufficiently low that access platforms are not
normally required. For larger DAF units (20 m3/h and larger) access platforms are
required.
Access platforms are NOT supplied as a standard inclusion but are available as an
optional item. An access platform is important along the sides of the DAF unit and it would
be normal practice to install walkways on all four sides, inclusive of steps and handrails.
Access platforms, steps and handrails, if ordered, would be supplied as hot dipped
galvanised steel unless requested otherwise. They would be modular in size, up to 4 m
long, and would be assembled on site. SWA would supply galvanised steel fasteners for
that purpose. The handrails would be factory assembled and welded, and then would be
dis-assembled for transport purposes.
6 DESIGN STANDARDS:
SWA’s DAF Units are designed to the following Standards:
• AS1170 (2002)
Structural Design Actions
• AS1250
Steel Structures Code
• AS1554.1 (1991)
Structural Steel Welding
• AS1657
Fixed Platforms, walkways, stairways & ladders
• AS1692 (2006)
Steel Tanks for Flammable & Combustible Liquids
• ASTM A240/480
Stainless steel sheet & plate
• ASTM A276/A484M
Stainless steel flat bar & angle bar
• ASTM A312M-08
Stainless steel seamless & welded pipe
• ASTM A403
Stainless steel butt weld pipe fittings
• ASTM A351-77
Stainless steel BSP Threaded fittings
• ASME B16.5
Flanges & flange fittings
• ASME A320 B8 C12 Stainless steel bolts
• ASME B16.20
Gaskets
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• ASME A123/A153
Hot Dipped Galvanising
When seismic design is required:
• AS1170.5 (2004)
Structural design actions – Earthquake actions
Other Standards can be used as may be required for individual projects.
7 LIMITS OF SUPPLY:
The limits of supply for the DAF unit are:
• The inlet flange
• The outlet flange
• Float sludge outlet flange/socket
• Drain sockets
8 ODOUR ISSUES:
Depending on the type of effluent, odour can be an important issue, particularly if the
factory concerned does not operate over weekends. In these cases there are some
practical steps which can be taken to help reduce any potential odour issues, such as:
• Run the DAF recycle system continually, even when there is no effluent to process.
This will keep the contents of the DAF unit reasonably aerobic, which will help to
prevent the generation of mal-odours. The recycle system can be run intermittently
by timer control during non-production hours.
• For reaction tanks, keep the stirrers running 24/7 and maintain the effluent in the
reaction tanks at the required pH levels
9 PLACE OF MANUFACTURE:
The place of manufacture would be at SWA’s factory at Caringbah, Sydney, NSW,
Australia.
10 PACKING & DESPATCH:
Standard packing includes:
•
•
•

Protection of fittings
Bubble wrap plastic around the Air control panel and electrical control panel.
Plastic shrink wrap around and over the DAF unit for DAF units up to 20 m3/h
size.

Loose supplied items such as valves, instruments and documentation would normally be
placed in cardboard cartons inside the DAF unit.
The DAF unit is NOT normally placed on a separate skid unless so requested by the
customer. A charge would apply for a suitable skid.
If the DAF unit is painted externally then timber packers would be bolted to the underside
of the bolt down feet to ensure the paintwork to the underside of the DAF unit base is not
damaged during transport.
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11 DOCUMENTATION:
Standard documentation provided with SWA’s DAF units included the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

O & M Manuals
Installation Instructions
Testing & Commissioning Instructions
Process drawing
General Arrangement drawing
Electrical circuit drawings
Technical Data Sheet
Manufacturing ITP
NDE report, comprising:
o Visual checking
o Dimensional checking
o Dye penetration test of seam welds
o Hydrostatic test

Other documents, such as Material Certificates, can be supplied on request. There may
be a cost for the supply of some documentation, so consult SWA regarding specific
documentation requirements prior to placing an order.
12 INSTALLATION, TESTING & COMMISSIONING:
SWA can provide the services of installation, testing, commissioning, operator training,
maintenance and plant operation.
13 SAFETY FEATURES:
Each SWA DAF unit has the following safety features automatically included:
• Guards around the scraper – perforated plate allows visual inspection but prevents
accidental fouling of the scraper
• DAF 1-4:
2 x emergency stop push buttons
• DAF 5 and larger: 2 x emergency stop pull wires
• Scraper motor VFD for over torque protection
14 UTILITY REQUIREMENTS:
Utilities required:
• Electricity:
XX KW, 415v, 3 phase + earth & neutral
• Compressed air:
NIL (if an air compressor is supplied with the DAF unit)
• Wash water:
20mm supply; mains pressure (one hour usage once
every week for cleaning purposes; two minutes per day for scraper blade washing;
once per year drain, clean and refill tank body & reaction tanks with clean water).
Note: Power requirements will vary with each DAF unit. Consult the individual DAF
Technical Data Sheet for specific power requirements.
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SEPARATOR PSS

›

SEPARATOR SOLIDRY

›

SEPARATOR PSS 1.2

›

SEPARATOR PSS 3.2

›

SEPARATOR PSS 3.3

›

SEPARATOR PSS 5.2

PRODUCTS FROM OUR SLURRY PROGRAM
EN

WA S T E WAT E R T R E AT M E N T

SEPARATOR PSS

Special features
Flushing device in PSS for separation of waste
water e.g. in slaughterhouses
The FAN PSS machines are equipped with a flushing device
inside the PSS between screen and housing for separating
waste water from the slaughtering process in abattoirs.
With this device the screen will be flushed with hot water
under pressure at intervals, which are adjustable for individual applications. Therefore the screen is kept clean and
prevents grease blocking the screen when the machine is
not in operation.

MSXH

SEPARATOR SPS

SEPARATOR PSS

SEPARATOR PLUG & PLAY

Submersible motor mixer

Sludge press for municipal and
industrial waste water

Press screw separator for
solid-liquid separation

System for portable slurry
separation

MAGNUM CSPH

HELIX DRIVE

Submersible motor pump gear
unit design

Eccentric screw pump

SEPARATES SEWAGE INTO ITS SOLID AND LIQUID COMPONENTS

Augers with a larger distance between flights are also
available. When separating the paunch manure of cattle
for instance, which can sometimes contain medication
tubes, an auger is available which allows the tubes to be
transported through the PSS without clogging inside of the
machine.
For sticky materials, augers can be equipped with a teflon
coating which prevents such material from rotating together
with the auger and blocking the machine.

BRU
Bedding Recovery Unit produces fresh bedding from slurry

Your dealer

FAN Separator GmbH
Bernecker Straße 5, 95509 Marktschorgast, Germany
T +49 9227 938-400
F +49 9227 938-444
M info@fan-separator.de
W www.fan-separator.de

Subject to change / SEPARATOR PSS / 09.2017

The augers of the FAN PSS are equipped with a hard coating
on their outer diameter. In addition to the standard coating,
there are also special coatings available specifically suited
for use with abrasive materials, or an acid-resistant coating
for use with wastewater having a low ph-value. In the area
with the highest pressure at the front of the auger, the
flights are completely wear-protected.

no-sun.com

Specially designed augers for various application

W W W.FAN-SEPAR ATOR.DE

SEPARATOR PSS

SEPARATOR
PSS
FAN Press Screw
Separator PSS
Features:
■

■

The FAN PSS can handle thick (20% solids) as
well as thin slurries (down to 0.1% solids)
Dryness of the separated solids can be adjusted
between 25% and 55% TS (depending on
application and model)

■

High capacity and production of very dry solids

■

Minimal maintenance, no special training required

■

Very low power consumption

■

■

■
■

■

■

The FAN PSS is optionally equipped with an
oscillator unit (patented) for improved
performance and higher capacity
Main components are constructed out of
stainless steel
Auger of the PSS is hard coated for longer life
Body available in cast iron, stainless steel or
cast stainless steel
Screen will be cleaned continuously by the
auger because of very tight tolerances
The FAN PSS is optionally equipped with
a flushing device inside the body

The PSS is fed by pump or gravity from a holding tank. It is
also possible to feed the PSS by hopper. The optimal feeding
method depends on the raw material consistency and the
site conditions.

Separation Solutions for Processing Industries and Agriculture

Major patent rights

Agricultural applications:

Plastic recycling:

Solid-liquid separation of pig, cattle and poultry manure for:

■

Cleaning of wash water

Separation principles (Patent EP 0 367 037 / USA
Patent No. 5, 009, 795) consisting of:

Inside of the inlet section, an oscillator unit (patented)
inducts oscillating pressure into the liquid. This leads to an
improved p
 erformance and a higher capacity, especially with
viscous liquids.

■

Volume reduction

■

Dewatering of rejects

■

Odour reduction

■

Nutrient reduction

Biogas and bio-ethanol plants:

■

Easier irrigation

■

In the slotted screen, the fibrous solids are screened out
from the liquid. The fibres build up a layer which also acts
as a filter to s eparate finer p
 articles from the liquid. The
auger flights convey this layer to the solids outlet. The
screen surface is cleaned and a new filter layer is formed.
The design of the screens is not conducive to plugging. The
pressure in the first part of the screen is low but increases
with the solid consistency to the solid output. The friction of
the s olid plug in the cylindrical mouthpiece and the double
flap of the output regulator provide counter pressure for
further dewatering of the solids.
The dryness of the solid cake can be adjusted by the number and position of the weights (patented output regulator).

■

■

Solid-liquid separation before and after biological treatment

Reuse of solids for bedding

■

Reuse of liquids for flushing

Food industry applications:

■

Cleaning of lagoons

■

■

Composting of solids

■

Further slurry treatment possibilities

SEPARATOR SOLIDRY

Treatment of vegetable, fruit, cereal, sludge and
waste water

■

Treatment of olive remaining after 2-phase decanter

■

Treatment of distillery and brewery grains

Relationship between of screen diameter and auger
pipe diameter is designed that a hollow cylindrical solid
plug is produced

■

Transfer of tangential force from the screen via guide rails

■

Screen construction, made of screen bars

■

Output regulation with flaps and weights for regulating
dryness of cake

Oscillator system (Patent EP 0 443 385 / USA
Patent No. 5, 118, 427):
■

Transmits vibrations into the liquid to increase the viscosity

Slaughterhouse applications:
■

Waste water treatment and fibre recovery

■

Dewatering of paunch and intestines

■

PSS 3.2-780

Separation of pig manure, straw, sand, shavings and
stomach contents

■

Dewatering of truck wash water

■

Separation of tannery waste water

■

Separation of rendering products

■

Separation of coagulated blood products

SEPARATOR PSS 1.2 - 520 / 780

Pulp and paper applications:

SEPARATOR PSS
ECONOMICALLY
PARTICULARLY
VALUABLE

■

Rejects of stock preparation

■

Sludge from water treatment

■

Precleaning of waste water streams

■

Water cleaning for reuse

■

Dewatering of stock

■

Fibres recovery

■

Compacting of waste

■

Chip wash water

■

Pulp washing

Fibres and panel board applications:
■

Chip wash water

■

Waste water

■

Cleaning water circles of filter systems

Biogas

SEPARATOR PSS 3.2 - 520 / 780 / 1040

1
2
3
4

Oscillator
Inlet, 4“
Gearmotor
Stand

5
6
7
8

Auger
Screen
Mouthpiece
Output regulator

9 Exit for separated
liquid, 5“
10 Counterweight
11 Separated solids

Technical Data
Model

Food

Pulp and paper

Max. capacity m3/h*

SOLIDRY

3,0

15

PSS 1.2 - 520

4,0

40

PSS 1.2 - 780

5,5 – 7,5

60

5,5

50

PSS 3.2 / 5.2 - 520

SEPARATOR PSS 5.2 - 520 / 780 / 1040

Power kW

PSS 3.2 / 5.2 - 780

5,5 – 7,5

75

PSS 3.2 / 5.2 - 1040

7,5 – 11,0

100

*) Refers to the hydraulic output with water. The actual output depends on the material that is
being separated, the consistency of the inlet and the width of the screen slots.

I

Sewage Treatment Plant

I.1

STP Process and Concept Design Information

I.2

Commerce-in-confidence material - provided separately
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ACTIVATED SLUDGE SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT
This package plant is designed and manufactured in Melbourne, Australia by AUBIN Environmental.
The multi stage sewage treatment is based on the activated sludge process and includes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Grease trap
Collection pit and pump well
Septic tank (primary treatment)
Aerated treatment
Anoxic de-nitrification
Gravity clarification
UV disinfection

The secondary treatment stages are built into a plug and play package that is housed in a 20 foot shipping
container. These are manufactured and tested in Melbourne before being transported to site for installation.
The treatment capacity of one unit is shown in Table 1. Effluent quality is shown in Table 2.
TABLE 1: SYSTEM CAPACITY
System Capacity
Hydraulic

18.5

kL/day

BOD

15.7

kg/day

Ammonia

1.5

kg/day (as N)

TABLE 2: EFFLUENT QUALITY (Class C based on Table 1, EPA Publication 464.2)
Parameter
E.coli
pH
BOD
Suspended solids

Upper limit
1000 org/100ml
6–9
20 mg/L
30 mg/L

Note that this system also includes best practise de-nitrification and dosing can be added for phosphorous
removal as required.

AUBIN Environmental
(Combined Separation Systems Pty Ltd)
4 / 32 Onslow Avenue, Campbellfield, VIC
ABN: 55 154 344 260

Grease trap

Septic tank

Pump well

Blower

Recycle airlift

Clarifier with RAS airlift
s i gna l export

auto-control valves

Control Panel

FT

F
XT

turbidity
NH3 & NO3
XT

XT
settling

multi-point
DO meter

18.5m3/day

PACKAGE WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT
18.5m3/day capacity, Anaerobic/Anoxic/Aerobic
Engineering/Process Flowsheet

www.aubin.com.au

AUBIN Environmental
(Combined Separation Systems Pty Ltd)
4 / 32 Onslow Avenue, Campbellfield, VIC
ABN: 55 154 344 260

